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Ta« Weather.
Washington, May 14.-Forecast:

South Carolina-Cloudy Friday, prob¬
ably showers on the coast; Saturday!MjEHtMlTO -r. VÎT I

; THOUGHT F0B THE »AT ^ I
Our portion is not large, indeed,
Jiut then how little do we need; I
For Nature's calls are few;
An this the art of living iles,
*T> .wáili- ut» iiíufij ihr.n ütny snnicc,
And make'that little do« J

-Coltojr&..J
Thc Pendleton Farmers* Society

Is getting lively in its old* age.
'.? 'O''"

Atlanta was full of the ßhricer«, and
ftOW tho HhTlnerx a.ti\ full nf AHc.nl»

No sir, Hot even a chaw nf sun
cured, if you are to Join th» Methodist
itinerants, j

Greenville Is gating^'w^e thn^ At¬
lanta aboufj tryinjr to hâve « finger ia
every pie. jj-c-

Ex-Gov. Comer of ^mbnmá wai' bot
.what his name implied.' Mc bas. in¬
stead, mad* hi» exit.

Lo7e laughs at locksmith« and
pranks with Jokesmtths. Gen. Cokeyjj baa just got married.

- o»
Detective Burns made a good raes

tn Georgia. He was seeking not..-in
office, but an office building .

Huerta, matead' qt waiting tor the
A. ». C. iucjl»ior». uuuuîû cal! a
C. A, B. and get out of México.

Auderson, may have a novel exper-
S.-\nco of 0 negro bains tût SLtur-
der while fte court was In sesión.

.' * -

fttv griffith will mako some poiiti.
.dans take khelr.owu medicine ip.po^jbia. It [used to. be "Doc Stanly,'*

Sensato advocates in Spartan-
are very much Mn in .th* Afr ovçr
same quirk tn tile law that eras

found in Anderson.
, Thfs matter of no ralo la getting;
«0rxOiu> Witt« ñiñuñ iujiiierä. Tuc
small grain' crop will be hurt lt there
J» not rain right away.

--

Happy ia that omeo bolder who can
go .through the campaign thia =um
mer a» a holdover. Fried chicken
ym\ taste good to ram.

The only kind of thing that Ed Do-
C-smp ever plowed looked like the he-
loved animal of the' democratic party,!
when that psViy'W'is'iipt in .power.

CongrcRsman Wyatt? Aiken (has in¬
troduced lu congress1 the Anderson
county conveUtkMiJ^ullQn endof

,,:-.v., »r -A-.

stoaefe ts -trylng te do saaae.
iAr nûatrtvfcU In ta« PttVtmjWl- - .-. r-

but Forman Smtih yat wares
oat expansive piece of cloth ever

: Anderson 1912 pennant.

oars out of tbn state take thé
caty conventionsm Ï hi?., state a« a

toa ot Bless©. Not at ail. not
No issues were raised. It ta
to the governor to take that

ii the
crows.

DON'T ACCEPT RI/MORS

In (bc platform of one of the candi-
dries for mayor published in The In¬
telligencer this morning he states "1
feel that a 40-year contract is toe
long"-with the utilities cotnpánj

We a«rce. with .-.lbj*. ganUennm
When thia matter was first agitated
tatt fall?tbe .public JAfc^u ..carton
«niiri-ct: WHS l**d ÍDtO IWHI-VIIII- thst the
utilities company actually asked xor a

60-year contract, and an exclusive con¬
tract at that. What arc thc, facts?/-<B
The company has a flre-je-r con¬

tract.
That la all.
What kind ot contract la lt?
lt waa stated in council by gentle¬

men who were banging back on the
proposition that the rates are fair,
by comparison with other cities.
What else doe» this contract do?
It permit» the city to bay the water

work« riait now if |t wishes to. Is
there anything unfair about that? If
any body wishes municipal ownership
th«w u the chase?. -45'yisrsf hence, but now.

. ?»It^Äfrmtti'nne^fty
f tJtrWe^yW'conrrt̂he

other to Columbia, and each baa a tea«
year contract Î Against five years in
Anderson,
We have given a great ¿eal'of study

to thia proposition, and feel sure that
this candidate for mayor has let him¬
self listen to what persons who are
either ignorant or. ¿ciirsrin- h;re.
b*en spreading around for month»,
and ha» not inquired for himself.
We wil 1admit that the utilities com-

' any has a franchisee, or permit, to
engage in business riere for a period
of 40 year». But is ts not aa exclusive
Instala*. Any other company thát
wishes to can come in here, lt wah
rumored last fall that'this was to be
an exclusive franchie*.: And where
would be the- justice. in < asking -any
company .to came i£..henfi,and «n*md
ooaty !n- large amounts and say that
it should be put. out of business at
any > time lt might, suit the whim of
fickle and unreasoning politicians? fc¡:We wiah to bring these) matters,
for,we wjöh to see justice done a ,com¬
pany which baa it In its power ip help
Anderson. And just in this connection
we wish to say that the public seems
to haye paid little attention to the
details at tho c/*»*ri»c». but '«fe ih?«k
lt sufficient that it Insure* a reduc¬
ías of 1? "'»sd .'*-§. S'S? cent in raid
and that It gives a tower rate, If we
are' not mistaken, than an indepen¬
dent concern doe« in 8parl<»»burg. al¬
though In that city larger customers
aye given more consideration than
the small consument.
We have no more interest in the

utilities company than we have in the
gas company. And yet we have never
heard one word enid against the ga»
company. We are proa« of their sue-
¡«eta tn Anderson. Many a poorj housewife blesses the day when maa
for cooxing putpoaes waa brought to
town. We have beard pf no wild la-
ii'.nt aWut granting a franchise for
fifty years to >hls company^ which,
if we mistake not, is but one, of many
owned by a syndicate. Ana tno rate
for ga* as published under whooping
headlines at the time so that nobody
ennld h»yn feUed to know it, $1.80 per
i,o»w tubfe'rteV I r 5 \ h

ila* anybody in Anderson ever in¬
vestigated to see whether or not that
rate was all right t We believe lt to
be fair, And we believe tue electric
light 'rate to be fair. We have no
criticism to make of people who will
come in here and spend tb**Ir money
to build up thia town when they ro¬
main within the bounds of reason tn
?hflr ruäreci anal ?j*y» 20o4 íeTVÍCÍ.
We helleve. that there ia an honor*

ablè net of men In the field for of¬
fice in this city. If they will atrip
ibis matter ot all préjudice, study it
«ft lt» merits and cut out the allega¬
tions and rumor» and ',thj§WMr? and
stick to what the fted Jf> |Q^ft truth
In'the matter, lhe9R^«MRhcm~soiree will admit'PflHgi'dust about aa good i conlra«»^^^
x**r». any umimiiàû^mtmmmimmngtafe $9&# great deal better rate thant

(l oTt'S MO
ÎN THE WAR

idte men do not make rich ste
E*» £OWABH J

lie. Fuss the;Word .*
Tomorxow.

some of thom have for a ten year
period.
Of courue this discussion of the en¬

tire matter is merely academic as
there 18 no issue in lt except whether
or not the city wishes to buy the water
plant now.

Why not get '

some Uve, Jdtpgressivematters' fot ttfs|u¿sty4í| Wash are we
to bè a *cftyT *Svnen/|rje^we to have
paved ntreeta? When,'and how?

"-»»«il».«Q»h#»»»i .1 .n ,..

THE MODERN COOK

Of courue^ the*'best place^ to^ teach
dpmeettài science fe J» the kitchen. No
better cooks over lived than the black
goddesses of the old. time Southern
kitchen. But they were wasteful.
When one thinks the matter over that
is an lr jvltable conclusion. They
were good cooks, but anybody can
make good chicken dumpling with a
pound cf elegant, fresh country but¬
ter.
All paragraphers like to jest about

the kind of cooking taught in domestic
science schools, but we protest. Young
women of today haven't the materials
at hand with which to cook, aa their
¡mothera had in lavish abundance.- W<

Jthink the domestic science school at
Anderson College, for example, ia
great institution, teaching economy

Jua /well .as. cooking jwA. Are.
jmerous. others.
We publish the following as a sam-

pie or the klud'dr huffibr tba** is band¬
ed out brisóme brigb^wUs under thej!mistaken; Mea that they, áré '

both
truthful jinki Just: -jMA Cherryvale woman was delighted
When sh4 hired'a cook who had taken
domestic science course, Bfrs. F. D.
Moffett writes. The first day this up-
to-date maid announced : 'I can't make
flaky pastry unless I nave a .marble
slab.' 'Where ls your spatula?* was
the next question. A call waa then

KL*? ava ct ia u»vtt vuoiutvuiutiU» t tum

was followed by a plaintive request
for a pastry tube, a. bread mixer, a
grapefruit knife, a rotary cream whip,
an egg sèparator and a glass rolling
pin. öhej tatkeo of balanceó rations
ábd garnished dishes with parsley and
curled celery, till the man who foots
the bills \ peremptorily ordered more
grub anti less alfalfa. Yes, the do¬
mestic science pupil is hunting an¬
other job! where true worth is ap-

itlated.
ii i» > T,

MAU, OrtRER H0V8K8
j <a; J ..*»..-» 'V? '.Tts i

The mall order; bouses are; largely,
fakers, piey¡'bave,a.<ew-leaders <an
which thfey make special prices that
terhpt and titus earn for them the re¬
putation £r selling things at a remark-
|ebiy lowj price. But'the cost of the
catalogue; the postage or the express«
and the other 1 terna that figure . into
the final Icoat which, comes out or, the
purchase?'- pocket, »di of these tbinss
Will eventually make the article cost
almost ag much as if it were purchas¬
ed from a store In' the nearest mar¬
ket. And it is not always that thejgooda purchased from mail order]
houses give satisfaction.
The parcels post ¡aw may havel

helped mail order houses somewhat, j
but business In general has been stim¬
ulated. So much that the outsiders
have not injured local merchants.

LA8T. OF THE PALMETTOER j
Death of jl. k,Ueh^*t Flehens Last

Eaaley Progress.
Mr. James A. .McKee, the last tnem-

ia south {Carolina of the,famoue''Pal¬
metto Rsáisscn: oí tha íísskis V.'ar wî
1846-48. dted at hts home oh six Mlle
Creek, ten miles Wiest Of Piekens. on
Saturday .^afternoon. May the 9th, and
wae buried with Masonic hoaera At *?ÍH-
Mile church on Sunday afternoon. Ser¬
vices weir conducted by Rev. B. P.
Murphreet of Crow Creek.
Mr. McKee waaia hts slat year. Had

been practically an Invalid for several
years. He' ie survivra Irv hut wife and
live grown children as foliowe: J. L.
and W. P. ateneo, of this county,
James McKee, ot Pall River. Kansas.
Poster Marshall McKee, of Anadaraa.
Okla., and Mrs. A. A. Hopper, of this
county.

lt waa our rieasure soma six waeka
since, in company with rios. ls. P. Mc-
iCravey and Sheriff R, R. Roark of
Plckena, to carry Judge J. J. If arlin.
iet'Sajt Point, Qa., who waa a com¬
rade of Mr. McKee In the Mexican War
and le only two yeas younger thani&tf|p*7R» see him. -. They, had not met
tefoty> in sixty-six years.
i OwtA^thO death of Mr. McKee. Judge
MartacHa the sole survivor of,the Abr«H^t)a«fir.Ths>e were two or?Sn jqp'Tuibrn Of the regiment . StilllUMufiitow months ago« one of them
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(Krim) (lie iL'ouri.r)
The tonlract ft ir thu »ow W.eàtmlo*

ster Hawttft '.liuuh, Hev. M- M-"Wflow, paHihr. wal» to bave bec» let on
May twelfth. The .«da»*-' tt;W|p|about *1<0<>0. Provfeiqo wt« betuAdo
for'a nu>d«fp:Sun4**ohool ánditM
seating ^%éè*3Hrm(b*&*»*>^^

Pastocr3vaqg(/H8t O. L. Orr baa
been in fi good .nioatlnçTwjth BvotjberJL. S.'S'fcalèy snd thc nuffaïri îii^lerlchurch. I nion county association.

Evangelist T. M. Martins ls assisi- I
lng Pastor W. D. Wakefield and tho I
Second JtuptUt church., Columbia in I
a series of evangelist le services.- I

Dr. E. S. Alderman, pastor of the I
FirBt Baptist church of Spartanburg, I
spent last Sunday-in Yonkers, N. Y., I
where he was pastor for many years. I
Dr. W. T. Derleux'supplied for Dr.
Alderman.

Pastor B. L. Kueley of Hones Path
was in our office last week and gave
us the unwelcomed hews that becauseof long continued illness he had been
compelí?d to bring bis good wife to
the hospital in. Greenville. . Sh« type I
been sick for many wet*s.". Wo great-
ly trust, that thia change will be for
the better and that very soon the good
woman will bejin tho-Biidat of h«r. lov-
od work again. ' In* 1 We' nréédiïme
,*ririiftBv'tiffi w'lLiilntvWM^ei^Vfatiflutr^firftfor Pastor Kuglejrv

Dr. J. H. Thayer Winand his pas-torato ut NVllUamstenrflibe tastJKn-,
day là ÀVflKfcÛ^aôfoo fóíidwins
Wednesday uigbt för he was with hie
people a,t pip? midweek sgryice. Hß\wm W^.WMytri^f^Mfeùù ei mouth
In louisville. Ky., end on the first of
June they will take" up"their hew work
at Lan caster, Lancaster is preparingfor their coming by building a modern
two-story parsonage which when fln^
lshed will cost nearly $3,000. Dr.
Thayer ls attending the Nashville Con«
volition.

Jesenh D'Amienr tonk an nxnniuilvo
bite by cracking a $300 pearl with his
teeth while eating clams in Amagan-sett, N. Y. ,

r

ADVERTISLH6 TALKS
(By Phelp« Sdsseen.)

II lill > Vi I I lill
iii/t*' o*.<

BUSINESS BUÍLDIIMJ
A successful sgleaavan mast have:

ambition. WW. oanaott ,th,i»k; » doedalb completion.. Tho jhpuglu mest.be,1riven, or compelled by some other
force. Ambition awaaenjj^^glre^ ?direction and purpose,to,effort, spar- ?pens thn intellect and rendéra^oné fl
more capable' of cuttiifc his 'wÖ1 fntn
difficulties and hewing1 dowp tWt'liiÄr«,?riera to euccess
-. Ambition also generates the steam'
of enthusiasm and tr there io asy cse .1
thing moré necessary th»? annthey't^*h$ success pf a saiesracn, it ls enthus¬
iasm. Emerson says.that nothing of
importance was »vcr accomplished in
ina world without en*kmdaam.
Cheerfulness ls a positive quality.. ?

grouchiness is a negative. Cheerful,^ fl
ness ls, to the customer what sunshine flis to the plant hie. A pleasant smile
remoVea obstacle*, removes objections
and Inspirée confidence.- No one I
likes to do business with a grouch'Í |We all >vish to deal with the man wno. fl
t8 pleasant. ! ?
Apropos of this positive quality.

Cheerfulness, I would quote the old
old expression, "The ópüsíit and *?Erflpessimist, the difference ls droll, the
optimist, sees the doughnut while tho jpeetmlst' seq« the hol*¿>

industry, persévérance and persia-Jfl
ttnce. these are the positives ot Dip |flWlti ' I believe that ail. of us under- J±iSSi íhat -t«£ pC,3i: -;t;^i arc

the ones that spell .«peces? for the. I
salesman. The salesmai
and lack of success is.traceable to the
negative every time. .ltW?*-^ a perqbn
knows .¡re >?

-which are the negatived' then the only
steps necessary to sudçeta" a»e to' ed-1
ucate and'develop the positives.
Regardlug Industry. persévérance

fiau pcí"5iK*~-DCé, wîîî -näy'-xiiai Innre jcan be nb success without work.
Furthermore, there ls f«» Ilde of busl-
ness In which pcrseverJ&ce and per¬
sistence are not nerecsî^y isörs UÄ?V
salesmanship.
". 'I have'HiÄde a great «Í»Ü> ¿uíc-o uu.

I have never vet hi ar. «ivan
me Instante .'right off
the saying is. Even though .the. eos-?temer has determined eoifte'íbé.?omer the order, he wama to be coax-jv.d or .'drummed" to a qttjrtttlnTo educate means to draw out andi
the process ls very simple. To devel- ,',
op the muscles of the body wo must j <
oat the right kind i>t'Wt**n& aîso *k- jorclse the muscles s^tei^lflcally, a»» - h
to 4o. th)«; to natural 'Sw, * *a dírréP \\öplng these mental rause!^. tlg^ça- 1Kvtdy speaking, we must féti#r briese } i
name natural taws, we tr.uai feed the i
mind on the right kind of food, which j!is knowledge OD.1 ... .- t exercise,llthe poeiUyes seien:té^JHSwW^he tr«» uhy-li
sicall v. possesses phyr.lcal f/n«ar»nc* ; r
I he ono who te develops* 13 thepne*»*ilives ot thinking miad te Abe. one efl I
ability, the one who bas developed, bia I ;
feeling mind ta tho « :»:ty. {<The «ne who ls developed 1« ^h* wi;t j.i* t*rô Vt.e»ii Ot ¿vt"i.j I
The man may have the enduKlac» ol <

a Jeffrias, the ability cf a Socrates. 1
Bind the relablMty of » Lincoln, hut if 1
bf> ht tacking lu action, whit doec ir? ) t
Unecht toî It ls plain that so chain <

sae be stronger '.han its we*h«t link 1
and no maa can be sií-ongér
development af thsea four
<M*1UTY, BJBUAOliJTV, ËNDUK- \\liKC^R and ACTION. U

THERE'S one thing nice about money-
your money;

you can spend it where you please f^M»f^^^B^tfÉMM^,'i;: ÍV\for any kind of merchandise you L^flU ff ;please. Sp far as we are concerned | h\sm^with it; our one object is to maUe B RjS^| !
sure that if you spend it here y cu':-1 Wfâ^wBfâ m

: shall get tbe greatest possible. H WBS^SKßS^'-<,y> '

value for it. It may be $10. or $25. fíís^^^ÉíwS^for a suit, ii may t.e 25 cents for a U^m^l!m̂cravat; or anytVng else we sell; ii \ WiÉMIÊ^Êithc arno jr«t you pay here isn't as Brasil ^SWai^important to us as the value we
}

'If you care to know what a policy (jJ^P^^l^'// .

of that kind produces in real value, , Yéffks ^ ¥\ ?? Scome and see our suits. Start at 'W^V^Í u

.$10. $12.50. $15. $18. $20, V H ¿ ; S J¡ "

, $22.50. «25-. and study the result ^ aiSr
j. for value, We k.now what we've -\j .! < j^^^^^ß ^I vtone in that line and we'll leave it ' t isfet^^ ¿
. to your judgment. - WMMMAW,

Here exclusively you'll find Stein Bloch Smart Clothes,$18. $20. $22.50. $25. and such quality at $15. as character¬
izes our EVANS FIFTEEN.
Special attractions in oxfords. Snow oxfords, almost un¬

reasonably cheap, $3.50; Howard and Foster's $4. and $5;Hanans. $5.50 and $6.00.
Straw Hats that are the latest "craze."

Split straws, $1.50. $2. $2.50. $3.... Mackinaws, !$2. $3.
Sennits,' $1.50, $2. $2.50. X$3. Bangkoks, $5.

Panamas, $5. to $7.5.0,
;

. ;,V: "' ' frOrder .by. parcel* post We prepay alt charges. >

^;"The Store wifh a Conscience''
WW*-'/.

Sunday Sehen
I THE LESSON FORI PREPARED BY DR. Z. TH

Luke Hill 15, 19-31.
The Pharisees, who were very covet¬

ous, took much offense at Christ's doc.
trine of wealth. We saw that our Ba-
viour taught that money waa a trust
from God and "that as his stewards,
men should us« it to make friends for
Christ and do so by using lt for thc
benefit of men. It this doctrine was
practically carried out, much lesa
money would be spent in personal ag¬
grandizement and more in all those
ways: which are, for the saving, better¬
ment, upd development of humanity.
There-would be less profits coming totjTaf^M$h and larger wages to the la»
borei*. t'crhaps the landlord's house
would not be so fine, and perhaps tho
laborer's bouse would be better.

It was a doctrine Itke thia which theIPhsf^Bees scorned. What they be«
It.vrd In.waa wealth "used fer personalBwMfv'VOw^r and gbvy. Of course,
ii.nnft With tuch ease went the rub. ot
the laborer or slaves who made the
wealth aud the misery of thoe«£w>tw
cCuru ¿eí rt-j wOrk ut Wuw wirv ohaucv
to work. But tbs Pharisees did not
core for these. He looked on the con.
dUtOa as a proof that they were vuf-
tnrine from tbe displeasures of a
righteous Cc-â, end hts on the
uwym/ of two. ric m.tn aO a s*s ..e.
hrnnf' .>? Qí>d*Í fSVO!" UPCÜ îîiSî. ít
was to this state of mind that Christ
spoke in the parable of Divis and La-
syus . H coAtaina the most terrifile
uttiran en that áaa ever spoken
against godless wealth.
'The parable ia too familiar to! need

recounting. Two scenes are given, an
aertbly and an eternal. In the. earth¬
ly Scene there are brought together
(treat wealth., fud luxury ou the one
tide and the "most abject poverty on
tho other. Ac-tordlng Lo the popular
inception of that time this rich man
sad every evldsnoo that he waa the
favorite of heaven and tito poverty of;
Iha.poor ihan gare,proof to all that
Son himself waa against him. But in

irz*M\-4b" Ahrahsm/s bosom. That is,
ibey. carried hun to the gre« /.east In
Paradise and placed htm o« .Uia a***^
>r coach bf honor at Abraham's sltfc'
fina the rich man who ha* enjoyed
ijres tn heil, being to great torment,
bt* alead that '^xnrua tv, «en i to «aaa:

»OTld he had enjoyed plenty, while
LautarbB had hui hardship*, but tiut
iow things wore being evened up;

û Department
3ÎAï- Í7, 19H.
JODY ÏN BAPTIST COUMER I

r -?i-:? '

leas, but who were living in the errorthat had so blinded him; and he now
pleads with Abraham to send Lazarus
to them to warn -them. But be waatold that if these brothers were not
warned and instructed sufficiently bySWÔÔB' laws they would not bc con¬
vinced by one from the eternal world.«

Lessons.;.
1. Tho parable must not be pressedtoo far. lt ls only a figure of speech,lt lg not a history. It ls not a kodak

visw of the other1 world. It'was made,
not seen; end mace to teach nome les¬
sons. Thc details were shaped so as,to teach these lessons most oowerfui-

' ly. For instance, the seeming close¬
ness of the saved and the lost to each

j other tn this parable and tho conversa-
. tlon of Abraham and DivCSTwere notUntended to teach. I thii»k. lb«» suchlie actually the case In the other world.nnEjnhat auch conversations take'.place. These details were arrangedI so as to m&ko poworful things Abra-
j ham said to Dites; and again because
T Dives époke pwyiriEÎy vt- aló Lrc-thsrs
ls uo indication that he waa gettingbetter in heart and would cîî.-r a
while come to where God could take
him out of Hades. But that touch
araî» added in order ic brisg out-the

í Tait that his brothers alrcci^ had

would hear Moses;
2. The parable teaches not what

does happen, bat what can frppftWÏU.that la so far aa the Heh and the poor
nre concerned. It does not mean for
us to understand that every »ich y«r-
son has hts Tafe, and that every poor,
miserable parson, at death, la carried
to Paradise.... Tba PtfaHae«s thought
Wfaftievery rich man. because he -wae jrich, had evidence of acceptsfcce with-.
God; and that great poverty itaelf wa*

two classes tn
ive draw* Uu
scenes in bott

and w* aa«
waa. io. Pei
commend a
necessarily a
Poor men can

î poor(thhiks God's thoughts after liini."i}^ïi.,^|Ulat4ireis who wept to register'J bod's will in good laws, win work to
I Jmn»«yA !}»« ru»f;¿ttt^>«» yv* tî?~ '.'"'?>-T ~~.t
also, (if not, why not?I he will legtc-
"late as to make luxury a shame.

4. The parable uringa out some
things that Christ certainly believed
about eternity and thc other world.
These for instance, (1- Angels como
for those who. are his and bear them
to their home; (2) Men immediately
after death enter into Joy dr sorrow;there 1B no sleep until the resurrectionCc) That the wicked go into unbear¬
able punishment; (4) That there ischange for the better passible fdriySgJÄiWho are lost; (S) That Ufo andand this life alone is tho time for
repentance; (6) That God has doneali that ts p^e8aary.hyVt.^nd.^9aw..io*'^¿ead mea to, ^pentancc and if .men re¬ject: Moses, a>jtj*jfö <$$rt, bis orbssVhis gospel and his church, it lu nat
possible to arouse them;, they wouldnot repent IX,the;dead arose nrid toidith«tu to do so; and (?) Thore is nosuch place aa^rgatwy. '

:.'5. Our Bnviour reco«s!ze«5 la theanparables the principles of comptioa: Eternity will even up thc in-e.iualWoe of time. This principle battbeen woeered nt, but lt can stand morothan sneers so long aa lt can point to
6. .Thíre IB certainly that in this

parable that warns mea against rest¬ing ia luxury and wealth. Such a
i state has the. power of deceiving alinar, so completely that the gospel-1t-.-9*1? ^«not yít "Ey sens« In hi» peart.L. ?.. i'i'^rítíí¿ üncumn ñxen and m[eternity thia fixity of character is un-'changeable. No mari will ever cross
lover the Hgulf between him and <lfc"-1
other, whether that other be am1^21


